Unleash your hidden potential

2 Days Practical Workshop

Dr. Sneh's Mind Power
Experience the Ultimate Journey...

WHERE THE IMPOSSIBLE BECOMES POSSIBLE

(Ph.D.)
Dr. Sneh Desai - Life Coach

Totally unique and one of its kind of training program in India
Dear Friend,

Let’s be realistic. We’re living in a time when most people are lowering their expectations. We live in a time of tremendous uncertainty. On the other side, some people are gaining tremendous growth but still not fulfilled & satisfied. We’re in a time of change - where working in the same old pattern of hard work is not enough.

No matter how successful you are now, there’s a gap between where you are and where you want to be. If your career is going great, you very often don’t have time for your kids. If your relationship with your kids is wonderful, your body is out of track or maybe you are not happy with your spouse’s attitude.

After 16 years of working with more than 16 lac people across India, I’ve designed and refined a process that will help you take control of your life - to redefine what you want today and create a plan to eliminate all the mental limitations of your life and rejuvenate yourself: emotionally, physically and mentally.

Now as you know that the world did not end in 2012 so are you prepared to flourish and make your future better?

MIND POWER Workshop is about unlocking and unleashing the forces inside you that can help you to break-through any problems and create the quality of life that you desire and deserve.

I hope you will join me for 2 full days that will change your life forever.

I will help you to achieve your own level of greatness. It will be my pleasure to serve you with some astonishing practicals and eye-opening scientific facts off course with a personal self-touch.

Until then, Live Fearless and,
Live With Power!

- Dr. Sneh Desai

Set your COURSE... For the LIFE you have always WANTED!
Knowledge not used is Garbage...

Even though we possess the greatest qualifications or position, taking Massive Actions is what makes the real difference, because success is not what we think but what we do...

What People Can Do is Amazing but
What People Actually Do is Disappointing

Life is not about waiting any longer, It's about seizing the power that is already within you and challenging you to lead a life that is designed by you, rather than the one that's been scripted by your environment, society or anyone else.

MIND POWER Workshop is Dr.Sneh Desai’s signature event, a crash course in taking control of your life. These 2 days will be most empowering, educational and entertaining days of your life, which you will never forget...

Join those lacs of people who have revolutionized the quality of their lives with Dr.Sneh's MIND POWER Workshop experience.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Life Problems Before Workshop</th>
<th>TRANSFORMATION</th>
<th>Results After Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conscious and Unconscious fears</td>
<td>Long lasting self-confidence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing your targets</td>
<td>Know your true potential for Great Success</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffering from Stress and Tension</td>
<td>Live a Stress-free Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Runs away from you</td>
<td>Easily attract money in your life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subconscious Mind controls your life</td>
<td>Your control on your Subconscious Mind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentally and Emotionally unstable</td>
<td>Mentally and Emotionally balanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Relationship problem</td>
<td>Balance between your work &amp; Relationships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Attitude and Study problem</td>
<td>Improved Study Habits with Positive Attitude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No self awareness of what you want, what you want to be and what you want to do</td>
<td>Set and Achieve Goals in line with purpose of your life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Benefits**

- Relieve Stress & Gain Mental Peace. Learn to Get more rest & refreshment in lesser time
- Generate Self-Confidence & Power to take required Actions by breaking mental limitations
- Get out of Depression & Emotional set-backs. Get everlasting Happy Relationships, release any hatred & guilt or anger
- Come in Peak-Performance State by generating physical & mental strength. Get back your real energy
- Get Positive Mental Attitude & Get rid from negative thoughts & emotions
- Learn Goal setting & achieving, along with lifelong progress secrets
- Learn to receive Cosmic Energy & Meditate. Get Total Life-Balance in Every field of life
- Learn how to get perfect Fitness & Body Shape & relief from health diseases
- Get rid of fears & phobias
- Attract money by learning financial principles & increase your income
- Remove insomnia & get sound sleep. Also Learn to wake-up without alarm in morning
- Increase memory, concentration & grasping
- Increase Convincing & Influencing Power
- Learn to control pain
- Understand Human Psychology & get Self-Control to get Everlasting self-motivation & drive for progress
- Change in Habits & Behavior Patterns and learn Addiction Removal Technique
Day-1 Content
- Power of Mind-Theory
- Relaxation
- Confidence & Power Builder
- Fire Eating
- Change Thoughts & Beliefs
- Law of Attraction
- Power of Physiology, Focus & Language
- What is Energy?
- Power of Meditation
- Prandharna
- Dynamic Meditation
- Pyramid of Life Mastery
- Health & Fitness Secrets
- Laws of Life-Time Growth

Day-2 Content
- Phobia Buster
- Goal Setting & Achieving
- Divine Planing
- Sleep Management
- Mental Clock
- Yog Mudra Technique
- Pain Control
- Mini Nap
- Metaphysics
- 6 Pre-Installed Programs (PIP)
- Enhancing Relationship
- Mental House Cleaning
- Mann-Mandir
- Dance Meditation

Important Features
- Latest technology, usage of professional audio-visual equipments.
- Dr. Sneh Desai himself gives training with the supported by his team.
- Time: 8am to 6pm, 10 hours a day (Total 20 hours workshop)
- Mind Power workshop kit worth Rs.1700 given in the program.
- Training is organized in air-conditioned halls/hotel having 3-5 star category.
- Snacks, Lunch and High-tea. (Only at selected venues)

Workshop Time
1st Day - 7.30am - 6.00pm
2nd Day - 7.00am - 6.00pm

Eligibility
11 years to 111 years
Program Language
Hindi
**Highlights about Dr. Sneh Desai**

- Touched more than 16 lac lives in last 16 years.
- Gave his first training at the tender age of 9.
- Became Microsoft Certified Professional at the young age of 12.
- Became Certified Clinical Hypnotherapist from California Hypnosis Institute, USA & Certified NLP Trainer from National Federation of Neuro Linguistic Programming (NFNLP), USA.
- Academically he completed his MBA & done Ph.D. in Alternative Medicines, Italy.
- Authored/Created more than 5 Books, 6 DVDs & 10 Audios.
- Daily inspires 1.5 crore people through his discourses on ZEE Jagran TV Channel.
- Times of India, DNA, Telegraph, etc. & many other radios, TV Channels regularly highlights his contribution to the society.
- Member of Board of Governance in India First Foundation School.
- Achieved his own Mercedes at age of 19 & BMW at 21.
- Ably manages 7 self-owned companies & businesses simultaneously.
- Trained more than 300 trainers across India to spread his message.
- Through his non-profit organization fulfills Corporate Social Responsibility by donating free saplings spreading awareness for Green Planet.
- Conducts totally free programs more than 100 days round the year for value addition to the society namely Krishna Katha, Dynamic Yoga, etc.

"Sneh is a divine soul spreading peace in lives of people."
- Dadi Janki (Administrative Head, Brahma Kumaris World Spiritual Organization)

"Dr. Sneh is a no re-take Hero, his speech & way of training is marvellous."
- Parsh Rawal (Filmstar)

"Mind Power Workshop by Sneh is a must attend program, it’s adding great value life. I attended it with my entire family & everyone in family loves Sneh."
- Deepak Jalan (MD, Linc Pens, Kolkata)

"I teach Yoga & Sneh teaches Mind Yoga, one should surely attend his program.
- Swami Ramdevji Maharaj (Yog Guru)

"Mind Power Workshop I have been applying principles in my entire life till now. I started from zero & today reached these heights on same laws."
- Savijbhai Dholakia (Pioneer, Hare Krishna Exports, Ksna Diamonds, Surat)

"People cannot get enough of Dr. Sneh’s teachings. He is amazing, society needs more of him."
- Vivek Oberoi (Filmstar)

"Never experienced such a great program, my blessings are always with Sneh. May He bring more & more positivity in the society."
- Pujyashree Bhupendrabhai Pandya (Satkarma Parivar)

"We came to fulfil formality in the event, but could not leave before Sneh ended. His program must be experienced once."
- Owners of Navneet Publication (Mumbai)

"Its great to know how much this young man can give to the society, appreciable work." - Kadar Khan (Filmstar)

"This young boy Sneh is an amazing performer; my people have surely benefited by him."
- Harshavardhan Neotia (MD, Ambuja Realty, Kolkata)

"Meditations & Mind Power techniques have helped me a lot to progress in my life."
- Arshad Warsi (Filmstar)

"Normally people do marketing & are not true from inside, but Sneh has real purpose to serve society & bring vast difference in lives of people."
- Smruti Irani (TV Actress, Producer & Politician)

"Dr. Sneh Desai is one of the top 25 young entrepreneurs of Gujarat State, and titled ‘The Magician of Words.’"
- Dainik Bhaskar
SELECT YOUR CLASS OF SEATING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Normal</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admission to 2 Days Event</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Materials</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast, Lunch &amp; Hi-Tea</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Time Free Revision</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Eating &amp; Pain Control</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attending Full Training Program</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Section for Fast Registration</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Section for Break Fast &amp; Lunch</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First few rows - Seating in Premium Section</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Five with Dr. Sneh Desai</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance With Crew</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

₹0 FINANCIAL RISK

Money Back Guarantee

100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

We know from experience that you will love this event. That’s why we are willing to take all the risk out of your decision. Register NOW, you will change your life. If you are not completely satisfied by the end of 2nd Day at 6pm, simply return your workbook & materials to our CREW Members. You will receive complete refund, no questions asked. You have nothing to lose but you can gain many things in your life. The real risk is inaction. SO YOU MUST TAKE ACTION NOW!

Pay 1 Time & Get Benefit Life-Time... (Life-Time Free Revision)

You can repeat the same program as many times as you wish, anywhere in India, just by paying the sitting charges of the Premises which are normally 25% of the total fees, no training fees ever charged again for the same workshop.

“If you do not make a decision to change Your Life than you have already made a decision.” - Dr. Sneh Desai

Due to the results & experiences of our past events, we always have overwhelming response, so please register your seat as soon as possible

TWO EASY WAYS TO REGISTER

By Phone:
079 6190 4444
0990 400 4444 / 5 / 6

By Web:
www.snehworld.com

Where do you Prefer to sit...?

1 - Malay Bungalow, Nr. Sola Bridge, Science City Road, Ahmedabad - 380061.

E-mail: info@snehworld.com
www.facebook.com/snehworld
Visit us: www.snehworld.com, www.t3p.in